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KNOX CITY'S JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM won again last w eek in another battle w ith their 
counterparts from  2-A Seym our. Piayed before a hom e crowd at O 'Brien, the Greyhound JV piled up 
39 points against Seymour. In action two weeks ago at Seym our, Knox City's JV won by a score of 
39-0, last week they won by a score of 39-6. In the above photo, halfback Ryne Burkham  is shown  
running with the bail on his way to one of his three trips across the goal line.

THE O'BRIEN BULLDOG 7th & 8th GRADE BULLDOG FOOTBALL TEAM  rolled up an im pressive win  
last Thursday evening before a hom e crowd at O 'Brien. Defeating the Bryson Junior High team  44 to  
0, the Bulldogs scram bled on offense and stood tough on defense. In the above photo, quarterback  
Carlos Ruiz is shown running the ball around the right end of the line behind a host of blockers on 
his way to crossing the goal line during the season opener.

KC Greyhounds are victims of costly mistakes at Bryson
The Knox City Greyhounds fell flat by a score of 13-9 last Friday 

night when they traveled to Bryson to take on the Cowboys on Bryson's 
home turf. Knox City's lackluster performance during their first away 
game was evident from the first drive of the game until the final whistle 
blew.

Early in the game, Bryson mounted a strong defense that stopped 
Knox City's game plan of running the ball. The Cowboys were also 
aided by a host of bright yellow flags that marked unnecessary and 
costly penalties earned by the Greyhounds on both offense and defense. 
Although the Greyhounds won last week against Motley County, both 
of the games played by Knox City thus far into the 1999 season have 
been marred by an abundance of penalties.

While the Greyhound offense stalled on numerous drives last Friday 
night, the defense played a tough game, holding Bryson to just 13 
points. A stalled drive by the 'Hound offense early in the game turned 
the ball over to Bryson inside the 5 yard line, but the 'Hound defense held 
their ground and added 2 points to the scoreboard by stopping Bryson 
behind the goal line.

KNOX CITY'S VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM lost to the Cowboys at 
Bryson last Friday night by a score of 13-9. The Cowboy defense  
kept the G reyhounds corralled just about ail night long. The above  
photo shows Greyhound tailback Gem ile Roberson with the 
football about to be reigned in by a Bryson defender. Due to an 
unexpected problem  with cam era equipm ent, this is the only  
photo out of tw o rolls of film  shot at the gam e that turned out.

Other team s w e will play*
* teams that Knox City will play during the season are underlined 

in the following scores on the left from action last Friday night.

Olney36. AspermontlB Our 1998 Opponents
Seymour 27. Monday 21 Season Records To Date
Memphis 27. Paducah 6 & Statewide Ranking
Gorman 48. Throckmorton 22 ‘ District 9 W L R
Petrolia 41. Crowell 0 *Knox City 1 1 84
Christoval 28. Roby 13 ‘ Aspermont 1 1 6

This W eek's Schedule: ‘ Monday 0 2 17
Aspermont at Roscoe *Paducah 0 2 15
Quanah at Munday ‘ Throckmorton 0 2 89
Paducah at Lorenzo ‘ Crowell 0 2 126
Throckmorton at OIney Roby 1 1 64
Turkey Valley at Crowell f Motley County 0 2 98
Bronte at Roby Bryson 2 0 116
Archer Citv at Petrolia Petrolia 2 0 113

Knox City Fire Dept, responds to house fire 
early Monday morning, rescues injured man

G re y h o u n d  P la y e rs  o f th e  W e e k
by KCHS Athletic Director Lynn Lierly

By DOMINGO GARCIA 
Knox City Fire Chief

At about 2:22 a.m. on Monday 
morning, the Knox City Volun
teer Fire Department was dis
patched to a structure (residen
tial) fire at 501 North Third Street, 
the Wayne Clark residence.

After going in service with the 
9-1-1 dispatcher, fire units heard 
the dispatcher calling police units 
to respond also, telling officers 
that a man inside the house had 
barricaded himself in his room.

Upon arriving at the scene, fire
men found flames coming out of 
the southeast corner room of the 
house. Firemen started unloading 
cross lays (fire hoses) and Police 
Officer Doug Stephens and my
self put on air packs in order to 
make entry into the house and 
check for people inside. After we 
entered the house, we discovered 
that the fire was, at this time, 
confined to the one bedroom.

THE CLARK RESIDENCE after the fire, marked by yellow  crime  
scene tape. Local officials are awaiting an investigator from  the  
State Fire Marshal's office to conduct an investigation.

We tried to open the door to the 
room, only to discover that the 
room was barricaded from the 
inside. After six or seven attempts 
to physically open the door. Po
lice Chief Harry Steen and myself 
finally knocked the door off its 
hinges and pulled the door out of 
the way.

With smoke filling the hall
way, Harry Steen left the building 
and Officer Stephens and myself 
heard our airpack beepers activat

Relief Fund to aid Josephine and W ayne  
Clark established at Citizens Bank in K.C.

A fund for Josephine and Wayne Clark, who home was damaged in 
a Monday morning fire, has been established at Citizens Bank in Knox 
City. Account number for the fund is 10 80.71 7.

ing, signaling us that we were 
running out of air. We had to 
leave the building, but returned 
inside after we put on fresh air 
packs. Also entering the building 
and assisting us was fireman Bill 
Stewart. After hearing moaning 
coming from the bedroom where 
the fire was located, we grabbed a 
male subject, Joe Ed Herpache, 
by his arms and pulled him out of 
the burning room. After placing 
him on a stretcher, the Knox City 
EMS transported the man to the 
emergency room at the Knox 
County Hospital. With both of the 
ambulance personnel having to 
work on the injured subject in the 
back of the ambulance. Police 
Chief Harry Steen drove the am

bulance to the hospital, then ran 
back across town to the fire scene 
and continued assisting the fire 
department.

Because of the serious condi
tion of the injured man, he was 
later airlifted by medical helicop
ter to University Medical Center 
in Lubbock and admitted to the 
bum unit with two self inflicted 
gun shot wounds and bums to 
approximately 65% of his body.

After the physical effort made 
in removing Herpache from the 
burning residence, the Knox City 
firemen who had responded to the 
fire found themselves too ex
hausted to effectively fight the 
fire. 911 was asked to dispatch 
the Munday Fire Department for 
help with knocking down the rest 
of the fire. The fire was finally 
brought under control by about 
3:20 a.m., then clean up began.

State Fire Marshal Donald Turk 
was notified of the fire and was 
requested to investigate.

Knox City Volunteer Firemen 
Jackie Sanders, Bud Reynolds, 
Larry TOliver, Fred Ledesma, Bill 
Stewart, Doug Stephens, Harry 
Steen, Wayne Clark and Fire Chief 
Garcia responded to the fire.

O ffen se  P layer  
of th e  W eek

Salvador S ilva
"Sal had a good  game on the 

ojfensive" line. He recorded sev
eral knock down blocks and ex
ecuted the schemes w e ll."

D efen se  P layer  
of th e  W eek

Will Grim siey
" Will had an outstanding game 

Friday night. He had 6 tackles 
and 6 assists, and also had an 
in terception."

KCHS activities planned 
for Thursday and Friday

Fireworks, Pep Rally, Pre-Game
Several activities have been 

planned at Knox City High School 
on Thursday night and on Friday

preceding the Friday night home
coming contest between the Grey- 

Continued on page 2
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The Knox County News Business Directory 
Phone & Fax: (940) 658-3142

WILL VACEK
Agent

C itizens
I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e s

P.O. Box 398 
Knox City, TX 79529 
940/658-3509 
FAX 940/658-3867 '

• Auto
• Comm. Prop.
• Comm. Liab.
• Crop - Hail.
• Multi-Peril Crop

• Home
• Workers Comp.
• Life
• Health
• Bonds

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•Liability
•Workers'
Compensation
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

M Independent 
m Insurance 

 ̂ mAgeni*

Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394 
or (940) 658-5277

Bill Stewart
Owner - Agent

C o u n ts  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y  
P .O . B o x  9 9  7 0 0  E. M ain  

K n o x  C ity , T X  7 9 5 2 9 -0 0 9 9

S h o r t e s  ISf 
H I n c  *

Construction Services 
Roustabout Service 

Backhoe, Dump Truck 
Welding, Fiberglass Repair 

Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940)658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189 
Knox City, Texas 

79529-0189

K n o x  C o u n ty  H o s p ita l C lin ic
712 South 5th Street (940) 658-3906

Dr. Shirley Barretto  
Dr. Imran Rao 

Dr. Feras Ham adeh  
M ark Bingham , P.A.-C.

Twenty Four Hour 
Em ergency Service  

Num ber 
(940) 658-3535

Knox County Hospital Home Care
"Quality hom e care  from the people vou know" 
A service of the Knox County Hospital District

(940) 658-3013 • (800) 687-3174

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Knox C ity 
Johnny Johnson, Pastor

*  Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ * Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
• Sunday E r̂ening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 8:00 p.m. 

Sunday Services telecast live on Channel 17 in Knox City & O’Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Knox C ity 
Vergil Ichtertz, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Simday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox C ity 
Steve Pepper, Minister

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Paul Chambers, Interim Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:3(J,p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox C ity 
Father Kevin Fagan ~  Deacon Julian Estrada

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R hineland  
Father Kevin Fagan ~  Deacon Julian Estrada

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Benjam in  
John Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Benjam in  
Vergil Ichtertz, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G iUespie 
Ross Anderson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.^

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ Benjam in
Sunday School at 9 :45 A.M. - Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ Highway 222  
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8 M iles South Of Knox C ity
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Mid Week Bible Study, Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien 
-  Bill Trice, Pastor -

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS 
SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS

Lewis Paint & Body Shoo 
658-3342

Air Ag. Inc. 
658-3744

Knox County Hospital 
658-3535

O'Brien Co-Op Gin 
658-3631

The Knox County News
. . .  the only newspaper 

that gives a 'HOOT 
about Knox City ! !

The Knox 
County New s

USPS 903-920
Established Oct 14, 1971
Phone & Fax Line: (940) 658-3142 

Pager Number: 1-800-586-8045 
(Punch In Call hack Number)

Mobile Numbers: (940) 256-2234 & 256-2819 
P.O. Drawer 9. Knox City. Tx 79529-0009

Stacy Angle Thompson..........................Editor/Publisher
Dave Thompson................................... Assoc. Publisher
Billye Angle....................................................Accounting

Entered as a Periodical (903-920) with postage paid at 
the Knox City Post Office, Knox City. Texas 79529.

Subscription Rates:
Knox County & Adjoining Counties....................$18.00
Elsewhere in Texas.................................................. $21.00
Out of state............................................................... $23.00

Postmaster:
Send address changes to:

The Knox County News 
P.O. Drawer 9 

Knox City, Tx 79529-0009

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing, or 
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this paper, will gladly be 
corrected upon notice of the same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher personally at the office.

NOTICES, ETC.
Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is 
made, resolutions of respect, in memoriam poetry. 
proclamations, letters expressing nolitical opinions. 
weddings, engaeement.s. anniversaries, extended 
obituaries or obituaries with pholographs. leeal notices. 
legal documants. and all other matters not of general 
news will he charged for at regular advertising rales.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the Editor are encouraged. They must be 
signed by the author and include the telephone number 
for verification purposes. Only the writer’s name will 
appear in print. Letters should he kept to a rea.sonablc 
length, arc .subject to be edited for clarity, liable and for 
the purpo.se of only conveying a single point. Every 
attempt will be made not tochangc the meaning of letters. 
All letters are. run "space available". Each letter is 
accepted on that basis.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Unsolicited photographs will be considered at a charge 
that will be determined after the picture is viewed.

ERRORS
This new.spaper is not responsible for errors in more than 
one edition. Claims will not be considered unless made 
within 72 hours of publication. No allowance will be 
made when the error does not materially affect the value 
of the advertisement.

NEWS DEADLINE
All items intended for each week's edition must be 
received in the NEWS office no later than 10:00 A.M. on 
1 uesday morning. Items submitted after the deadline 
will be held over for the following week. All items 
submitted are subject to holdover for future editions, 
depending on size, content, and available space.

NO GUARANTEES OR ASSURANCES 
ARE MADE AS TO WHEN ARTICLES 

OR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL APPEAR IN PRINT

Member of the
T e x a s  P ress  A s s o c ia tio n

Since 1971

The office of The Knox County News 
will be open as follows:
Monday thru Friday,

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
closed for lunch from Noon until 1:00 p.m. 

Closed, Saturday, Sunday.
Note: Since we are a small business, these 
times may vary as we cover news & sports 
stories, take pictures, conduct business or 
handle family matters. Thanks in advance for 
your understanding and cooperation.

Wheels-of-Life 
event to be 
September 25

Carolyn Brocket! is calling on 
all Knox City residents to join in 
the St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital 'Wheels for Life' event 
slated for Saturday, September 25 
at 9:00 a.m. at the Knox City 
practice field, across from the el
ementary school.

Volunteer workers and partici
pants are needed for this event to 
raise funds for the world-famous 
research center in its battle against 
childhood cancer and other cata
strophic childhood diseases.

"We're looking for participants 
and helpers who will contribute 
their time and talent to help chil
dren live. We really needs lots of 
participants, since they are the 
ones who can make this event 
successful," Mrs. Brockett said.

In the 'Wheels for Life' event, 
participants ask sponsors to make 
a donation based on each mile 
completed. All participants turn
ing in money will receive a cer
tificate. Those who raise $35 or 
more will receive a certificate and 
a special St. Jude t-shirt. When 
$75 or more is raised, the partici
pant receives a sports bag in addi
tion to the certificate and t-shirt. 
The single rider raising the most 
money over $100 will receive a 
duel cassette jambox. "The real 
prize, though, is the pride every
one can take in giving children a 
chance to live a normal life," Mrs. 
Brockett said.

Contact her at 658-3077 for 
details on participating, sponsor
ing or helping during the event.

St. Jude Hospital was founded 
by Danny Thomas and operates 
primarily from public support.

Use The CLASSIFIEDS ! 
You 'll be glad you did !

THE KNOX 
COUNTY NEWS 

658-3142

f r

^H um Serto a n d  9 {e n a  

SOtH A n n iv e r s a r y

T'ogetfier tfiey fiave fou nd afriendsfiip 
made afamUy and SuiCt a SeautifuC Tnarria^e. 

you are most warmCy invited  
By tfie dutdren o f

fVr. and9drs. 9iutn6erto (jutierrez
to participate in tfie joyous ceremony and cefeSration 

o f our parents' SOtfi lAfeddirig Finniversary 
Saturday, tfie eigfiteentfi ofS^ptemSer . 

at four o'cfoc/^in the (iftemoon 
Santa ^ s a  CathoCic Church 

9(no?cCity

Dinner 5:30-7:30 T M  
Dance 8:00 D.Od. -1:00 SAM. 
giasf êd Civic Center, gfasl^d

Knox County Unit 
-American Cancer Society

Benefit Golf Tournament

Hiree (3) Person Scramble
Saturday September 18, 1999 

1:30 PM
Knox City Country Club

Sausage, Tea, and Water on Couise 
Light Meal Following 1 ournament

Entry Fee: S20.00 per person

Entry Deadline: 6:00 PM Friday September I 7. 1999 
Contact: Estelle Skiles @ 940-658-3564 

Or
Knox City Country Club fa) 940-658-3911

Raffle for handmade quilt. Ticket $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. 
Drawing to be held after tournament. Need not be present to win.

Police Chief 
Harry Steen

August, 1999
Knox City 

Police 
Department

Activity and Information 
Report Police Officer 

Douglas Stephens

The Knox City Police Department had another very busy month 
during August, 1999, receiving a total of 626 calls and tasks which 
required attention. This total included 24 actual criminal offenses, of 
which 19 were cleared or otherwise handled. Twenty charges were filed 
in regard to the above offenses, with eleven of the offenses involving 
juveniles as offenders.

OFFENSES REPORTED DURING JULY INCLUDE:
Burglary of a building 1
Burglary of a habitation 1
Violate City ordinances

Curfew violation 4
Loud Music violation 1

Violate curfew ordinance 1
Theft 3
Indecency With A Child 2
Minor in possession 3
Consumption of Alcohol (Minor) 3
Public intoxication ' 1
Criminal Mischief 2
Disorderly Conduct 3
Traffic charges filed 10
Traffic warnings issued 19
Traffic accidents 3

Other items reported to the Knox City Police Department during 
August are classified as incidents. These incidents were not able to be 
classified as criminal offense, however, they must be handled in a 
responsible and proper manner.

INCIDENTS REPORTED INCLUDE:
Prowler 3
Suspicious Vehicle 1
Missing Person 1
Welfare Concern 2
Motorist Assist 4
Funeral escort 2
Neighborhood Dispute 1
Found Lost Pet 1
Open Door 3
Alarm Call 1
Secure Helicopter Landing Zone 1
Runaway 1
Medical Emergency 1

ORIGINATING AGENCY FOR CALLS:
Central Dispatch (911) 56
Sheriff s Office (Benjamin) 20
City Hall (Knox City)  ̂ 16

On August 23 & 24, Officer Stephens attended the annual Fire School 
in Abilene, where he received much needed training for being a 
firefighter. This beneficial in his duties as a Police Officer. On August 
25, Chief Steen attended the Task Force meeting, where the governing 
board was advised of new procedures with the Task Force.

School has started again and we would like to remind students and 
parents about the curfew. This department has seen an increase with 
juveniles involved with alcohol over the last few weeks.

KCHS Activities.
hounds and the Spur Bulldogs.

Thursday night beginning at 
8:00 p.m., afireworks display will 
be held at the Greyhound baseball 
field, east of Greyhound Stadium.

Miss Firelighter will be selected 
from nominees Angela Roberts, 
Kayla Garcia and Audrey 
Lankford.

Friday at 3:05 p.m., the pep 
rally will be held in the high school 
gym. According to Lorra Lierly, 
cheerleading sponsor, a parade of 
wagons will be judged from the 
four classes who are responsible 
for decorating their entries.

■from page one
Pre-game festivities will begin 

at 7:30 p.m. with the crowning of 
school royalty.

Nominees for Football Sweet
heart are Jennifer Vacek,Lauren 
Clonts and Erica Quintana.

Football Hero nominees are 
Aaron Sanchez, Myles Rich
ardson and Nefro Gonzales.

Candidates for Band Sweet
heart are Stephanie Pedroza, 
Serena Parker and Jasmin Garcia.

Band Beau nominees are Jeff 
Acree, Kevin Casillas and Chris 
Garcia.

^Ifianf^s to  th e  f i r e f y f i t e r s  in  JQwtc C i ty  a n d  
M u n d a y  f o r  f ig P itin y  tfie f i r e  a t  o u r  fuime, 5 0 1  
Sfgrtfi ^ i r d .  ^ e  a p p rec ia te  a f f  tfie fiefp f r o n i  
everyon e a n d  th e  accxm nt th a t  h a s  Seen s e t  u p  f o r  
us a t  C itiz e n s  (Banl^in lQw?(;^City,

Mr. and Mrs. l̂ Sayne Ciarl̂

Take Time Out today \
Rankings of all 128 Class-A, 11-man football teams 

U p-to-date standings each w eek  
Scores from last week’s games 

Ih e  next w eek 's schedu les  
Predictions of all games each week

Subscription: $ 3 0 -  17 issues  
For more info or to subscribe call 

(972)257-9716
Or make check or money order payable to Time Out

Best football newsletter around Mail tO.
Coach Russell Anderson Time Out.

Wortham Bulldogs 1203 W. Rochelle #15
other unsolicited recommendations on file Irving, TX 75062
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Rep. Counts encouages 
water planning efforts

AUSTIN - Last week, new laws 
encouraging water conservation 
took effect, including an appro
priation of more than $17.9 mil
lion to be used over the next six 
years for water planning efforts 
across Texas.

"I was a leader in the charge to 
increase funding for water plan
ning in Texas last session," Rep
resentative David Counts (D- 
Knox City) said. "Without a wa
ter plan for the future, many small, 
rural Texas cities will wither and 
die as our population grows and 
water resources become more 
scarce."

The 76th Texas Legislature 
appropriated the money to help 
complete regional water planning 
efforts that began in 1997. The 
funding includes approximately 
$5 million for West Texas regions 
over the next two years and an 
additional $4 million to complete 
water planning updates across the 
state by 2006.

Counts, Chairman of the House 
Committee on Natural Resources, 
said the goal of water planning is 
to ensure that as Texas grows.

Lady Bulldog 
volleyball

By Coach Sandy Chappell
Tuesday night, September 7, 

the Lady Bulldogs traveled to 
Albany for two matches. After a 
hot hour and a half drive, it was a 
nice surprise to play in an air 
conditioned gym. I wasn't sure if 
we would be able to play without 
it being 130 degrees, but the girls 
managed.

The 7th grade tarn started out 
rather slowly but won the match 
in two games 15-13 and 15-7. The 
Albany team had improved their 
serving and our girls rose to the 
occasion and played well. It was a 
great team effort. Kaylie 
Billington served 10 consecutive 
points in the second game of the 
match. I hope these girls continue 
to improve as the season 
progresses.

The 8th grade girls played a 
much more competitive match this 
tie. They attacked the net and 
played like a team. Everyone 
seemed to contribute when they 
were in the game. The outcome 
does not tell the story. Albany 
won the match in two games, 15- 
11, 15-5.

Sept. 13 - For the third time this 
season, the Lady Bulldogs lined 
up to play Albany's Junior High. 
The outcome of both matches took 
less than 1 hour.

The 7th grade team kept their 
winning streak alive with a 15-5, 
15-8 victory. The team again 
served well and stayed alert. Ev
eryone contributed in some way. 
Lisa Garcia served six points to 
finish out the second game. Hope
fully the girls will continue to get 
better each week. Keep up the 
good job, ladies.

In the 8th grade game, the old 
saying "the third time's the charm" 
applies. The hard work finally paid 
off and the girls defeated Albany's 
8th grade in two games 15-9,15- 
8. The Lady Bulldogs have im
proved and are setting up the ball, 
hustling after balls, serving some
what better, talking to each other 
and are seeming to be more com
fortable on the court. In the first 
game, Jodi Chambers served 14 
straight points and Ashley Lerma 
supplied the winning point. The 
second game was a team effort 
with five of the six players scor
ing points.

Congratulations girls. Let's 
keep working hard and winning.

The next game will be Septem
ber 27 at Rochester. Games begin 
at 5:00 p.m. Come out and sup
port the Lady Bulldogs.

I I IT > .Hi'• ...

cities will have enough water for 
development, the environment 
and recreation.

"We set up regional groups in 
1997 made-up of representatives 
from cities, counties, agriculture, 
and water supplies," Counts said. 
"Since then, they have been work
ing hard to create plans that will 
work for each region and still fit 
into an overall plan for Texas." 
Regional water plans are due to 
the state's water planning agency, 
the Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB), on January 5, 
2002. After that date, the agency 
will strop providing financial as
sistance to water supply projects 
That are not consistent with the 
regional plan.

"In West Texas, it's only a mat
ter of time before a drought hits 
and we're short on water," Counts 
said. "So we either plan now, or 
pay later.

Counts represents House Dis
trict 70 from Big Spring to Knox 
City including Borden, Fisher, 
Garza, Howard, Jones, Kent, 
King, Knox, Lynn, Nolan, Scurry 
and Stonewall counties.

Lady Bulldogs 1999 
Volleyball Schedule

Sept. 13 - Albany, KC Gym, 4:30 
Sept. 20 - Open
Sept. 27 - Rochester, There, 5:00 
Oct. 4 - Open
Oct. 11 - Benjamin, There, 5:00 
Oct. 18 - Rochester,

KC Gym, 5:00 
Oct. 25 - Benjamin,

KC Gym, 5:00

Pink Ladies to meet 
Monday at 5:00 P.M.

The Knox County Hospital 
Auxiliary Pink Ladies will meet 
Monday, September 20, at 5:00 
p.m. in the downtown thrift shop.

Several important business 
matters will be discussed and 
members are urged to attend.

District court 
hears Knox 
County cases

The 50th Judicial District Court 
began its September term last 
week and felony criminal matters 
were addressed in Baylor, Knox 
and Cottle Counties, according to 
District Attorney Bill Neal

In Knox County District Court 
- Roy Herrera, 21, of Knox City 
was sentenced to a three year 
prison term after having been 
found guilty in the Knox County 
District Court last Wednesday of 
violating the terms of his probar 
tion.

Herrera was originally placed 
on probation for the offense of 
retaliation on December 3, 1997. 
Herrera had assaulted Knox 
County officers who answered a 
domestic disturbance call on No
vember 18,1997 at Herrera's resi
dence. District Attorney Neal filed 
a motion to revoke Herrera's pro
bation alleging that he violated 
his probation by stabbing his wife 
several times while in a drunken 
range on June 20, 1999. At the 
revocation hearing Wednesday, 
Herrera, represented by Haskell 
attorney Andrew Ottaway, plead 
not guilty. However, evidence 
produced by the State convinced 
District Judge David Hajek that 
Herrera did violate his probation 
as alleged, and thus the prison 
sentence was imposed..

In other action in the Knox 
County District Court Wednes
day, Bonnie Joyce Dever, 40, of 
Knox City plead guilty to forging 
and passing a number of checks 
during 1997 and 1998. Under a 
plea bargain agreement with the 
State, Dever, also represented by 
Haskell attorney Andrew 
Ottaway, plead guilty and received 
five years probation but condi
tioned upon making full restitu
tion to her forgery victims, plus 
paying court costs and a monthly 
probation fee and performing 400 
hours of community service. She 
was ordered to make restitution to 
Christi Adams for $489,28 and to 
John Lee Nelson for $1,239.50.

Lynn Electric
Motor Co., Inc. ~ 1011 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529

Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales • Oil Field 
Installation • Electric Pumps and Water Systems 

• GE and S & S Controls • Jacuzzi Pumps  
• Baldor • Century • Teco • Dayton

J IM M Y  LYNN D ay
or Night (940) 658-3511

ART CLASSES IN MUNDATfff
9£CiuMMG MOMDAY. S£PT. 27TH

'A O U I T  W A T E R C O LO K  C LA S S  <9£GtNM£HS rnfiv advahC£D> 
'D R A W IN G  <gm Gf(AD£ THW ADtJLTS)
'V O U m  W A T E R C O LO R  C LA S S  (4TH THKV 7TH GMff£S>

INFORMATIOM a n d / o r  FREE REGISTRATION
D4m r ouEEN m munday 

MONDAY, SEPT, 2 0 TH. 7 -8  PM 
on CAU

UMDA <KAY SMITH) EDWARDS. ARTIST 
( 8 0 6 )  793-6789

Don't Buy Another 
Until You Talk With Us!

T erm
A n n u a l  P ercentage 

Y ield  (APY)

6 M o n th 5 .7 0

1 Y e a r 5 .8 0

2 Y e a r 6 .2 0

YOur source for local news.....
THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS

Call: M ark H ogan, Financial Consultant
(800) 323-0456

SalomonSmithBarney
The annual percentage yields (APYs) are effective as of .00/00/00 and are sub
ject to availability and changes. APY interest can not rem ain on deposit in 
the same CD; interest will be paid semi-annually, monthly, or at maturity. FDIC 
insurance covers a maximum amount of $100,000 per depositor, per institution 

ftlir.hJNtrtiiwitiiiwtwal and interpsfe«imdw*p(4) in parh inQiirablp ranarirv Minimum HoT-incU 
.hough w

' ""ISKdary market so that CD HKld&rs can sell their CDs prior to maturity, i ue resale 
price in such a transaction may be less than the principal am ount in\'ested.

Salomon Smith Barney is a service mark of Salomon Smith Barney Inc.
© 1999 Salomon Smith Barney Inc. Member SIPC A member Of CltigrOU^

Time Your Cotton 
Harvest to Maximize 

Bottom Line
With cotton harv̂ est, timing is 
eveiA'thing. Harvesting a week late 

can mean nearly 
S30 an acre in 
yield and grade 
loss to your 
bottom line. 
That’s why it’s 
important to use 
a cotton harvest 
aid that stimulates 
the maturing 
process of cotton 
bolls and desic
cates crop and 

weed foliage for a quicker, more 
efficient harvest. ,

CYCLONE* harvest aid stresses 
the cotton crop and forces the 
transfer of nutrients from leaves to 
bolls to accelerate maturarion. This 
allows growers to harvest more 
mature cotton with open bolls earlier 
in the season.

In addition, Cyclone acts as a 
desiccant, killing foliage abruptly so 
leaves fall from plants and weeds. 
Cyclone reduces unwanted cotton 
foliage and kills weeds for a faster, 
cleaner harvest.

When used in a harvest aid program. 
Cyclone allows growers to:
• increase cotton yields by cracking 

more mature, unopened bolls
• schedule cotton harvest and 

reduce harvest problems
• reduce regrowth of cotton 

foliage after cutout
• eliminate late-season weed 

problems
• improve lint quality and gin 

turnout by reducing levels of 
green foliage at harvest.
Apply a tankmix of Cyclone

with phosphate or chlorate defoliants 
when boUs are 80 percent open and 
remaining bolls to be harvested are 
mature. When tankmixing with 
other defoliants, such as Def*,
Folex*, Dropp®, Harvade® and Prep™, 
treat when bolls are 60 percent 
open and remaining bolls are mature.

After cotton has been properly 
defoliated, use Cyclone to open 
mature bolls and desiccate green 
weeds when 75 percent or more of 
the bolls are open and the remaining 
bolls are mature.

Let Cyclone help you plan your 
harvest aid program. The better 
your timing, the more lint you’ll 
put through the gin. For more 
information about Cyclone, contact 
your local ag chem retailer.

©1999. Zeneca Inc. Zeneca Ag Products is a business unit o f  Zeneca 
Inc. CYCLONE® isa  trademark o f  a Zeneca Croup Company.
D ef is a trademark o f  Mobay Corporation. D ropp is a trademaik of 
N or-A m  Chanical Company. Folex and Prep are trademarks o f  
lUione-Poulenc Ag Company. Harvade is a trademark o f  Uniroyal 
Chemical Company. Cyclone is a restriaed use pesddde.
Farm Safely. Ahvays read and follow label directions.

P L U M B IN G

TRANE
It’s Hard To Stop A lyand!*

h * 4  Phone: (940) 658-3322
If No Answer;

658-3948 or 658-3863

Trane
Heating & Cooling

LEWIS PAINT & BODY SHOP
Fro m  195 2  to  199 9 , O w n e r  S te r lin g  L e w is  H a s  B e en  
P ro u d ly  S e rv in g  T h e  K n o x  C ity  A re a  F o r 4 7  Y e a rs

Day or night, the only name you
need to know. Specializing in 
major repairs, hail damage repair, 
custom painting and striping, 
windshields and door glass, door 
and wheel aligning, and frame 
straightening. We can also replace 
those worn out headliners!

C O M E  S E E  u s  F IR S T  - N O  JO B  
T O O  L A R G E  O R T O O  S M A L L

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE

Sterling Lewis, C lint Lewis & G arry Lee M anley  
Days: 658-3342 Hot 658-3330 Or 658-3629

GRAHAM LIVESTOCK COMM., INC.
SALE EVERY MONDAY • TEL: 940-549-9016 • GRAHAM, TX

Receipts 2415-Date 9/13/99 - Receipts 2415 consisting of 535 Packer Cows and Bulls, Bred Cows and 
Cows and Calves, 425 Yearlings and 1440 Calves Packer Cows were $2.00 lower on all classes Packer 
Bulls were $2.00 lower with out of state buyers here Bred cows were $10.00 to $20.00 head lower on the 
medium quality kinds steady on the best kinds Pairs were $20.00 lower with the better kinds going out of 
state 250 to 400# heifers were steady 400 to 500# heifers were steady to .50 to $1.00 higher 500 to 700# 
heifers were steady to $1.00 higher 250 to 400# steers were steady to $2.00 higher 400 to 500# steers were 
steady 500 to 700# steers were steady to $1.00 higher Bull calves were steady to $1.00 higher Buyer 
attendance was good Bidding very active with 11 loads of cattle leaving direct for Oklahoma, Kansas and 
the Texas Panhandle The quality of cattle was good today Out of state buyers were very active today Some 
rain reported but not much in any area.
Representative Sales • Royce Marin, Iowa Park 380# Red Bull @ $99.00,470# BIk Hfr @ $79.00; W.B. Brown 
& Sons, Weatherford, 1510# Bred Brg Cow @ $600.00,5 Brg Sirs 424# @ $91.00; Mike Reed, Graham 675# 
Red Str @ $77.50,735# BIk Str @ $73.50; Palmour Livestock, Graham, 7 Red Hfrs 345# @ $85.00,4 BIk Hfrs 
385# §  $84.00; Michael Lee, OIney 1110# Bred BIk Cow @ $520.00,330# BIk Hfdr @ $103.00; Roy Leggett, 
Mineral Wells, 430# BIk Bull @ $95.00,430# BIk Hfr @ $80.00; James Styles, Seymour 1010# Canner Cow 
@ $34.00,1330# Fat Cow @ $34.00; Jimmy Martin, Eastland, 1305# Red Pr @ $720.00,1320 Fat Cow @ 
$35.00; Dub Riddle, Weatherford 3 BlkWf Hfrs 458# @ $78.50,3 BIk Hfrs 435# @ $76.00; Keeter Enterprises, 
OIney 485# Red Str @ $82.00,650# Char Bull @ $76.00; Ben Winn, Lipan 3 Mxd Bulls 627# @ $75.00,475# 
Red Bull @ $78.00; Mike Helmig, Springtown 485# Red Hfr @ $75.00,490# Red Hfr @ $79.00; Jim Picard, 
Palo Pinto 400# Char Bull @ $98.00,450# Char Bull @ $94.00; Chris Craig, Jacksboro 1005# Bred BIk Cow 
@ $475.00,380# Brg Bull @ $109.00; Stacy Rogers, OIney 620# BIk Str @ $79.00,560# BIk Hfr @ $77.00; 
Fred Duvall, Poolville 1405# Grey Pr @ $780.00; Bobby Boyd, Throckmorton, 685# Char Hfr @ $74.00; 
Benny Slater, Graham 1370# Ctr Cow @ $37.00; Freddie Harris, Clyde 430# Bmdl Bull @ $90.00, 385# 
RedWf Str @ $95.00; BM Land & Cattle, Abilene 870# Bred Cow @ $505.00,1020# Bred WF Cow @ $450.00; 
Ted Ray, Mineral Wells, 3 Brg Strs 425# @ $85.00,690# BIk Hfr @ $72.50; Jerry Gibson, Breckenridge 3 
BIk Strs 6153 @ $82.50,740# BIk Str @ $76.00; Dale Murphy, Archer City 2 Hfrettes 1162# @ $54.00,1135# 
Ctr Cow @ $37.00; Tanner Richardson, Jacksboro 500# BlkWf Hfr @ $77.00,505 BlkWf Str @ $78.00

SALE EVERY MONDAY STARTING AT 12:00 NOON 
For information or to consign cattle call:
Jackie Bishop, Graham - 940-549-9016 

Stewart Heichten, Graham - 940-549-4871 
Gregg Sublet, Mineral Wells - 940-328-0625

We Are The NEWS - THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS

S m m s e o o o  
V w f ^ o A y  -  f R m y  

S ffryR O A y I

J 4 2 4

f 6  Pc, CHfCKiN
T ^ N O iR  M iA L

f6  CwcRSA/ TeMOiRS - f Pr. Grayv 
4  BfscufTS - f Pr. Mash£d PorArois 

OR S POrATO iocs

^9.99
2 6  Pc.

7̂ a/0£r AUac
2 6  CHfCRCM T£MD£RS - f PfMT GRAYY 

2  SfO£ Ord£rs - 6  Bfscurrs

^f6 .9 9

Thursday - Sunday
Meat & Bean Burritos 

3  F o r  9 9 0

C o c a -C o la  12 Packs $ 2 .7 9  

C o c a -C o la  3 l i te rs  $ 1 .3 9  

C o c a -C o la
1 Liter Btls.

9 9 0

DELI FRESH TO YOU !
* * * WEDNESDAY SPECIAL - - STEAK 

FINGER BASKET- 4 PC. $2.99 - 6 PC. $3.99
• • •  THURSDAY***

CHICKEN STRIP SPECIAL - 6 PC.
Choice of potato log, mashed potatoes or french 

fries ■ biscuit or rolls -  gravy -  free small drink -  $3.99
* * *  FRIDAY- HAMBURGERS*** 

$1.75-A ll Da y ! ! !
• * *  MON DA Y -  CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK SANDWICH •••$1.99
* * * TUESDAY- HAMBURGER 
and POTATO LOGS* * *  $2.75

EVERYDAY PRICES
S h u r f r e s h  B r e a d  

2 4  O z .  6 9 0

R o y a l  H o n e y  B u n s  - 4 9 0

9 9 0
D o rlto s

8 9 0
• • Prices app ly  to KC & Benjam in stores with exception o f 'Deli Fresh ' being KC store o n ly !

[

B v y  A  7£x a s  M / u / o m  T te fr e r  
A m o  G e r  A  fR e e  o/.O G  S /m a T n u

1 H fS  IH U R SO A y An O  rK W H r
1
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Subscriptions \ 
to the News 
due Oct 1

The following subscriptions to 
The Knox County News are due 
by October 1,1999.

Local, in county and adjoining 
county subscription rates are 
$18.00, elsewhere in Texas is 
$21.00 and out-of-state is $23.00.

Postalregulationsrequire that 
subscriptions must be paid in ad
vance.
Marq Brockett, KC 
Sharon Cypert, Munday 
John Helms, KC 
Lori LaShomb, Lubbock 
Byrd Lumber, Rochester 
Earl L. Oliver, Ceres, CA 
Lisa Papasan, Rule 
Larry Rush, Guthrie 
Roy Simmons, Rule 
Shirley Smith, Rule

O'Brien happenings By Audie Johnston, O'Brien Correspondent

'Frivolous Old Gal - Remem
ber, old folks are worth a fortune, 
with silver in their hair, gold in 
their teeth, stones in their kid
neys, lead in their feet and gas in 
their stomachs. 1 have become a 
little older now and a few changes 
have come into my life. Frankly, I 
have become quite a frivolous old 
gal. 1 am seeing five gentlemen 
every day.

As soon as I wake up, 'Will 
Power' helps me get out of bed. 
Then I go down the hall and see 
'John'. Next, 'Charlie Horse' comes 
along and takes a lot of my time 
and attention.

When he leaves 'Arthur Ritis' 
shows up and stays the rest of the 
day. He doesn't like to stay in one 
place very long, so he takes me 
from joint to joint.

After such a busy day. I'm re
ally tired and glad to relax with

'Ben Gay'. What a life! The 
preacher came to visit me the other 
day. He said, at my age, 1 should 
be thinking about 'the hereafter'.

I told him, 'Oh, I do, all the 
time! No matter where I am . . .  in 
the parlor, upstairs, in the kitchen 
or down in the basement. . .  I ask 
myself, "Now, What Am I Here 
After?"'

Here and There - Aderle and 
Doris Herring of Junction visited 
Aderle's parents, Ranzy and 
Adelle Herring, over the week
end.

Marilyn Talbot was in 
Shallowater over the weekend for 
her to see her grandson Derrick 
Hughes play ball and he also took 
his lambs to the livestock fair. She 
also spent time with her daughter 
Cathy and husband Gary.

Spending a few days with 
Evelyn Underwood was her

daughter Bob and husband Carold 
Lanham of Amarillo.

Visiting Eddie and Claudia 
Bryant over the weekend was their 
daughter Jennifer Hicks and 
daughter Cecylee of Hawley.

Vivian Hendrix came home last 
week after spending several days 

In  Wichita Falls with her daugh
ters LeNear, Pretrecia, LaDocia 
and Frances and families.

Those who have been sick and 
those who else need our prayers, 
James Frost will return to his job 
today (Monday), Juanita Wilcox 
came home after spending sev
eral days in an Abilene hospital. 
Coy and Loretta Hewitt still have 
doctor's appointments. Rose 
Marie Johnston will be in the hos
pital Wednesday for some doctor's 
appointment and possible surgery. 
Let's all remember them in our 
prayers.

W e h a v e  th e  p ip e , fittin g s , 
p lu m b in g  s u p p lie s , P L U S  
p ro fe s s io n a l ad v ice , fo r  "do- 
i t -y o u r s e lfe r s ,"  w h e n  y o u  
m a k e  y o u r  p u rc h a s e s , here .

Guinn Sheel Metal & Plum bing
658-3341 911 E ast M ain  K n o x  C ity , T x

The Knox City Lions
would like to say thank you to aU those 
who were so thoughtfiil to purchase 
products at the Annual Lions Mop & 
Broom Sale.
These products are aU made by blind  
workers. Some products were made 
from folks in Pennsylvania and som e 
from  New Mexico, which we have 
never had before.
By purchasing these products you  
have helped in two ways, supporting 
the loc£d Lions projects and helping 
the blind workers who make the 
articles.
We appreciate aU who supported us 
SO MUCH!!
Sales Chairman Lion Charles Auburg 
Lion Boss Vergil Ichtertz and aU the 

lio n s  at Knox City Lions Club

P- % the BLI
A rtic les Made By The blind

HELPING W ITH THE ANNUAL Lions Club project of 'Caravan Sales 
for the Blind', Lions Ciub m em bers Jam es and Chariotte Patterson  
are shown here w ith the saies van iast w eek in front of the U.S. Post 
Office in Knox City. The annuai project is always successful and  
proceeds go tow ard helping the blind. (NEW S digital photo)

It's a boy!
Carson Wayne Leuns

Tonya and Clint Lewis are 
proud to announce the arrival of 
their son born Wednesday, Sep
tember 1, 1999, at 1:53 p.m. at 
Abilene Regional Medical Cen
ter.

The baby has been named 
Carson Wayne and he weighed in 
at six pounds, twelve ounces, and 
measured 20 1/2 inches in length.

Maternal grandparents are 
Brenda and Darrell Parker of Knox 
City.

Josie and Sterling Lewis, also 
of Knox City, are paternal grand
parents.

Rosie Payne of Knox City is 
great-grandmother.

Aging center 
lunch menus

September 20th thru 24th
IMondav. September 20 -
Chicken strips with gravy, 
green salad, mashed potatoes, 
corn on the cob, hot rolls, fruit 
cobbler.
Tuesday. September 21 - Meat 
loaf with sauce, garden salad, 
blackeyed peas, fried okra, hot 
rolls, lemon pudding. 
Wednesday. September 22 -

n il.... I..... mil................I....... ... ................................
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

KNOX CITY

in v ite s  y o u  to  a N O O N  BUFFET 
Sunday, September 19

Come & fellowship with us.
COST: DONATION  -  -  B ring a frien d !

111111II11II1111111II I'm nrn I' lTmiTi iTnTrnrm rm ii ri'i 111 n n 1111 rrr

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Computerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

940-888-3986
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

Sliced ham, cole slaw, butter 
beans, spinach, cornbread, 
cookies.
Thursday. September 23 -
Beef tacos with cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, whole kernel com, 
ranch beans, crackers, cobbler. 
Friday. September 24 - Beef 
with spaghetti with grated 
cheese, green salad, peas and 
carrots, fruit with cookies.
(All menus subject to change with
out notification. It is important to 
contact the site manager in order 
that meals can be prepared.)

The Knox 
County News

. . .  the only newspaper 
anywhere that gives a 

' H O O T  ’ about 
Knox City ! 1!

It's a g irl!

Samantfa (Marie ^Rhodes

Rodney and Pauline Rhodes are 
proud to announce the birth of 
their baby, Samantha Marie. 
Samantha was bom Sunday, Sep
tember 5, 1999, at 7:45 a.m. at 
Reynolds Army Committee Hos
pital, Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma.

She weighed six pounds, thir
teen ounces and was 19 inches 
long.

Paternal grandparents are Allen 
and Janice Rhodes of Knox City 
and Dennis and Roxanne Ross of 
Robert Lee.

Maternal grandparents are 
George and Trudy Tenney of San 
Antonio.

Great-grandmother is Ruth 
Rhodes of Knox City. The baby 
also has several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

Letter to the editor
Dear Editor:
As a Girl Scout V olimteer in Knox 
City, many people ask me why 
volunteering is worth my valu
able time. It's not a hard answer to 
give.
I choose to be a Girl Scout Volun
teer because I value helping girls 
grow strong in body, mind and 
spirit. Many girls today have needs 
that aren't being met, and Girl 
Scouts have stepped up to the 
plate to provide a program that 
develops strong values and life 
skills.
I choose to be a Girl Scout Volun
teer because I receive many re
wards that I don't always get in 
my daily life - rewaixis such as a 
sense of giving back, making a 
difference in a young person's life, 
and contributing to our commu
nity.
I choose to be a Girl Scout volun
teer because I remember the fun 
times and friends I gained as a 
Girl Scout when I was young. I 
want other girls to have similar 
memories that will last a lifetime. 
I choose to be a Girl Scout Volun
teer because it has helped me de
velop my own leadership skills 
and I have received training that 
has benefits in other parts of my 
life.
I choose to be a Girl Scout Volun
teer because I believe that the 
relationship I have with my daugh
ter is stronger because of Girl 
Scouting. Whether it's building a 
bird feeder, organizing a commu
nity food drive, presenting a skit, 
or exploring science and technol
ogy, the activities we did made us 
closer.
Girl Scouts builds leaders one girl 
at a time. But we can't build lead
ers without leaders. Volunteers 
are needed, men, women, parents 
and non-parents to start new troops 
in Knox City. Get involved to
day, because the benefits are 
boundless; ask me, I know.
Judy Perdue 
President, NorCenTex 

Girl Scout Council

Weather
Courtesy of 

Plant Materials Center
4 Miles N.W. of Knox City

Date Low High Rain
09/07 71 98
09/08 72 92
09/09 71 90
09/10 69 98
09/11 74 101 .07
09/12 65 86
09/13 64 82

1999 Rainfall - 24.22
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Benjamin news By Gladene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

It's been a pretty quiet week
end over here at the "capitol". 
Had a little shower Saturday p.m. 
and another - equally as small - 
Sunday night. 'Bout enough mois
ture to mess up a vehicle but not 
enough to do any good - Sure has 
cooled things down tho and we 
are surely thankful for that.

About our ill - Several Ben
jamin residents are on the sick list 
this week. Corrine Parrish has 
been in Abilene since Thursday 
afternoon suffering a mild stroke 
while shopping in Haskell. She is 
much improved but has been un
dergoing a series of tests for evalu
ation. She should be able to return 
home sometime this week.

Ruth House Idol is a patient in 
the Knox County Hospital. Ruth's 
condition has worsened since she 
suffered a stroke on March 15. 
She has resided in the Munday 
Nursing Center since early spring. 
She is 92 and remained so active 
until she had her stroke.

Good to report that Butch 
McCanlies is back home after sev
eral days stay in an Abilene Hos
pital. According to reports, he's 
feeling pretty well. Still a little 
weak but he will regain his 
strength in time.

Tom Moorhouse received a 
broken leg in an accident involv
ing a horse an a steer one day last 
week. He's had "repair" surgery 
and so far - so good. He's in 
Bethania in Wichita Falls and 
hopefully his stay there will not

Fall TAAS exit 
tests are slated 
October 26 ,27 ,28

The fall administration of the 
exit level TAAS and TEAMS test 
will be conducted at 8:30 a.m. in 
the Benjamin and Knox City High 
Schools on the following dates:

October 26 - Writing (TAAS 
only)

October 27 - Mathematics
October 28 - Reading
Students currently enrolled in 

the 11th or 12th are eligible to 
take any section of the exit level 
test that they have not yet mas
tered. In addition, individuals who 
are out of school may test at the 
fall administration.

Individuals who are no longer 
enrolled in a Texas public school 
and who wish to register to retake 
the TAAS test and all individuals 
who wish to take the TEAMS test, 
may pick up a registration packet 
at the high school principal's of
fice in the Benjamin or Knox City 
high school. The test registration 
form must be completed and re
turned in the pre-addressed enve
lope and must be received in Iowa 
City, Iowa, no later than 5:00 p.m., 
September 24, 1999.

The Texas Education Agency 
and National Computer Systems 
will not be responsible for regis
tration forms that are delayed or 
lost in the mail. To ensure that 
individuals are registered, forms 
should be sent by either registered 
mail or certified mail. Questions 
concerning the fall exit level test 
should be directed to the Texas 
Education Agency, Student As
sessment Division, (512) 463- 
9536.

Noah project elects  
officers for 1999-2000

The Noah Project -North Ad
visory Committee recently elected 
new officers for the new fiscal 
year 1999-2000.

Gene Gibbs was elected chair
person, Sandy Forehand - vice 
chairperson, Ben McGee - trea
surer, Joan Strickland - secretary, 
Sheila McMeans - fundraising 
chairperson and Louetta Davis - 
nominating chairperson.

The Noah Project - North is an 
outreach of Noah Project, Inc. of 
Abilene and provides services for 
Jones, Haskell, Knox, Throck
morton and Stoneall counties.

Donna Sue Anders is the Ser
vice Area Director for Noah - 
North.

be too long. He will, however, 
have a pretty lengthy recupera
tion period, I am told. We do wish 
all these friends well and ask you 
to remember them in your prayers.

Another friend, (tho not from 
Benjamin, we fell like she's one of 
us) Evelyn Balls, former county 
treasurer, is to undergo surgery on 
September 21 in Abilene Hendrick 
She has not been well for several 
months and it is hoped that after 
this surgery, she will feel much 
better. Of course, we wish Evelyn 
the best, also.

Volleyball News - The Lady 
Stangs volleyball team had an
other good week defeating Goree 
at Goree Tuesday night, then 
caputuring the championship title 
in the Harrold tournament on Sat
urday. Blaine Conner, a senior 
Lady Stang, was named Most 
Valuable Player of the tourney 
and Lynn Moorhouse, also a Se
nior, was named to the all-touma- 
ment team. It's congratulations to 
the local team.

Here 'N There - Glenn Hall of 
Houston and Louise Hall and Jan 
Hunt of Vernon visited Leroy and 
Gloria West one day last week.

Ruth Ressel returned home 
Saturday after several days visit 
with her daughter, Katy New and 
family at Liberty Hill. Ruth also 
saw her doctor at Scott and White 
in Temple. She has some prob
lems but the doctors are keeping 
close watch on her and she's feel
ing pretty well now.

I spent Tuesday through Thurs
day in Fort Worth with my sister. 
She's still not feeling the best in 
the world but some days are better 
than others. Thank you all for 
showing so much concern for her. 
She will now in six weeks whether 
or not, she will have to have radia
tion therapy. She's had a series of 
chemo treatments finishing them 
about two weeks ago.

Louise Leathers, who lives on 
the 6666 Ranch near Guthrie, vis
ited Lucille Moorhouse Monday.

Michael, David and Sara 
Clower spent a few days with Joe 
and Louise Leathers and family 
near Guthrie.

We are proud to have new resi
dents in our community. Ricky 
and Romy Fergeson and children, 
Jerrod 12 and Megan 7, have 
moved into the house forrnerly 
occupied by the Leathers and they 
are employed by the Moorhouses. 
They moved here from Dimmitt. 
We hope they will enjoy living 
here and we welcome them.

Sherry and Joe Tenyson and 
David were in Fort Worth Tues
day for David to see his doctor.

Harry Cox, who lives near 
Waco, visited his mom, Odessa, 
last Friday.

Brenda Lamed spent Monday 
night and part of Tuesday with her 
parents in Wellington.

Sidney and Valerie Mendoza 
of Seymour spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Jane 
Gideon and Weldon Gideon.

Thanks for reading 'THE NEWS' - The Knox County News

STRAYED or STOLEN
Steers or heifers carrying 

the WF brand and WF eartag 
in Knox County.

Please call 
with any inform ation

BiLL ROSER  
1-800-375-4934  

Mobiie 580-614-1456  
Home 580-623-2888

or caii
KEMP JONES

(whose helping to gather cattle in the area)

Home 940-454-2054  
Mobiie 940-256-2269
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Stamford, Texas
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Trussell Thane, O.D.
Dr. Thane provides comprehensive 

eye care including ■
__jr  =* the diagnosis and

C ^  treatment of
eye disease

Appts. Available Monday Thru Friday

Disposable lens 
packages and 

contacts to 
change your eye 
color available.

MEDICARE, M ED IC A ID  
ACCEPTED 

FIRSTCARE PROVIDER

Contact
lenses:

2 pair clear 
daily wear
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Saturday rites 
are held for 
Jane Glenn

Graveside services for Jane 
Royer Glenn of Knox City were 
held Saturday, September 11, at 
11:00 a.m. in the Knox City Cem
etery. The Rev. Johnny Johnson, 
First Baptist Church pastor, offi
ciated and arrangements were by 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Glenn, 81, died Friday 
morning, September 10, at Sears 
Heritage Place in Abilene follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Born in Decatur, Georgia, on 
May 26,1918, she moved to Knox 
City 38 years ago when she mar
ried Guy Glenn. He preceded her 
in death.

She had retired from Farmers 
Home Administration and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Knox City.

Jane was preceded in death by 
her husband and by two sons, 
Robbie and Mike Glenn.

Survivors include a brother, 
George W. Royer of Decatur, 
Georgia; and a nephew, George 
W. Royer Jr. of Huntsville, Ala
bama.

A G olden Tim e

Brazos Valley 
Care Home 
658;3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

A study in the Archives of Internal 
Medicine maintains that living 
wills can save about $60,000 per 
pa tien t in m edical costs. 
Researchers studied 474 patients 
who died in a hospital during 1990- 
92. Bills for those without living 
wills were three times as high.

Currently only one medical school 
in the entire country, out of 126, 
has a full-fledged department of 
geriatrics: Mt. Sinai School of 
Medicine in New York.

Cowart rites 
held In Abilene 
September 9

Funeral services for former 
Knox City businessman Gus 
Cowart of Abilene were held 
Thursday, September 9, at 10:00 
a.m. at Baker Heights Church of 
Christ in Abilene. Jack English 
and Dick Stills officiated. Burial 
was in the Loop Cemetery near 
Seagraves.

Mr. Cowart, 74, died Monday, 
September 6, in an Abilene hospi
tal.

Born in Dawson County in 
1925, he graduated from high 
school in Sparenburg. He was a 
self-employed grocer.

Mr. Cowart was manager for 
Bob's Super Save in Knox City 
for many years. He moved to 
Abilene from Knox City in 1989.

He married Marie Varner in 
Midland in 1947. He was a mem
ber and deacon at Baker Heights 
Church of Christ. He was a United 
States Navy veteran of World War 
II, having served on the USS 
Cullman in the South Pacific. He 
had also worked with Disability 
Resources of Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Kelly Cowart of El Paso; 
three daughters, Janet Addison of 
Lamesa, Sharon Hambrick of 
Ackerly and Karen Black of 
Southlake; and seven grandchil
dren.

Memorials may be sent to 
Christian Homes of Abilene, P.O. 
Box 279, Abilene 79604-9955; or 
to Children's Home of Lubbock. 
P.O. Box 2824, Lubbock 79408.

Rites are held 
Sunday for 
Emma Watkins

Graveside services for Emma 
Shaw Watkins of Knox City were 
held Sunday, ̂ September 12, at

2:00 p.m. in the Rochester Cem
etery. The Rev. James Patterson 
officiated and arrangements were 
by Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Watkins, 92, died Friday 
morning, September 10, at the 
Knox County Hospital following 
a brief illness.

Born April 2, 1907, in 
Collingswood, New Jersey, she 
married Joe Watkins on February 
21, 1931, in Rochester. He pre
ceded her in death on November 
17, 1966.

She was a registered nurse, 
graduating from the Hendrick 
School of Nursing. She served 
over 50 years at the Knox County 
Hospital, several times as nursing 
supervisor.

Emma was also a registered 
nurse with the American Red 
Cross and was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband and a son, William 
David in 1993.

Survivors include a son, Joe 
(Joey) Watkins of Abilene; three 
grandsons, two granddaughters 
and several great-grandchildren.

Edgar Jones rites 
are held in Crowell

Funeral services were held Sun
day, September 12, 1999, at 2:00 
p.m. at the Crowejl Church of 
Christ for Edgar James Jones. He 
died Thursday, September 9, in a 
Vernon hospital.

A.B. Martin of Red Springs, 
former minister of the Truscott 
Church of Christ, and Stephen 
Ramsey, Crowell Church of Christ 
minister, officiated. Burial was in 
the Truscott Cemetery.

He was bom March 10, 1904, 
in Moore County, Texas, to pio
neers Charlie Rager Jones and 
Jessie Florence Burrow Jones.

Mr. Jones married Bernice 
Snell on January 23, 1927, at 
Texhoma, Texas. She died in 
1979. He and Elsie Meredith Cook 
were married in 1980 and she died 
in 1985. He married Opal

'Hometown Banking With Your Neighbors And Friends

HOME STATE BANK
410 Carothers 

Rochester, Tx. 79544 
(940) 743-3511

Each Depositor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIG Equal Housing 
LENDER

610 Columbia 
Stamford, Tx. 79553 

(915) 773-2122

J.P. D o o d le s  is b ro u g h t to  y o u  e a c h  
w e e k  by  y o u r fr ie n d s  a t

HOME STATE BANK
in R o c h e s te r

McCullar Denton of Knox City 
on March 10, 1992, in Anson.

He attended Phythian School 
and Dumas High School. He lived 
in Moore County until December 
31, 1941, when he and hi s family 
moved to the former Jim Moody 
Ranch, northwest of Truscott.

He served on both the Tmscott 
and Crowell school boards and 
promoted the consolidation of 
Truscott with the Crowell school 
in the 1950's.Hewasamemberof 
the Church of Christ and was a 
leader and song leader in the 
Truscott Church of Christ until 
moving to Vernon where he at
tended the Lockett Church of 
Christ.

In 1988, at age 84 he was se
lected as "The Oldest Producing 
Producer" in the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture's 18 county 
Vernon district.

Survivors include his wife. 
Opal of Vernon; a son, Vernon of 
Crowell; three daughters, Joyce 
Williams of Floydada, Clara 
Brown of Truscott and Norma 
Lee of Vernon; 10 grandchildren 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

Dale Graham 
dies August 4 
In Kerrvllle

Maurice Dale Graham of 
Kerrville, a Knox City native, died 
at his residence on August4,1999, 
after a prolonged bout with can
cer.

Memorial services were Fri
day, August 6, at St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church in Kerrville at 
11:00 a.m. Dr. David Griffin offi
ciated and interment was in Fort 
Sam Houston National Cemetery.

Dale, age 74, was born to L.W. 
and Ethel Graham, and was an 
honorably discharged veteran of 
the United States Navy.

He was subsequently editor of 
the Quarterhorse magazine and 
married Gwendolyn Gaye Shipp 
ofLueders in 1948. After 12 years 
as owner and editor of The Roch
ester Reporter, he owned Graham 
Printing Company in Victoria

Nemir Medical Inc.

OLD-FASHIONED 
SERVICE
BY HOME TOW N FOLKS 

A T  A DOWN HOME PRICE"
ALL OF YOUR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS
S ales  •  S e rv ic e  * R e n ta ls » R ep a irs

WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS

•  24 Hour Service
• Free Area Wide Delivery
• Oxygen Equipment
• Respiratory Therapist On Staff

5 10  N. 2nd  •  H as ke ll • 8 64 -2 25 8

from 1960 to 1965. The Grahams 
became a missionary family and 
went to Perth, Western Australia, 
for two years. In 1968, Dale be
came pastoral minister at the 
Burke Road Church in Pasadena 
where he served for 25 years.

He was also very active in com
munity service, acting as chaplain 
for the Pasadena Police Depart
ment and a leader in the Pasadena 
Rotary Club. Dale and Gaye re
tired to Kerrville in 1993 and are 
members of St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; three brothers, Jeff, 
Clyde and Doyle; and two sisters, 
Mary Lou Wilson and Elsie Smith.

Survivors are his wife, Gaye of 
Kerrville; his son. Brick Graham 
of Austin; his daughter, Roci Gra
ham Galyn of Tajique, New 
Mexico; three grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Moorhouses 
win at Texas 
ranch roundup

WICHITA FALLS - Tom 
Moorhouse of the Moorhouse 
Ranch Company was Top Hand 
runner up and 'Preacher' of the 
Moorhouse Ranch was Top Horse 
during the 19th annual Texas 
Ranch Roundup held in Wichita 
Falls.

Taking home the braggin' rights 
for two years running was the 
Nail Ranch of Albany with a total 
of 125 1/2 points.

Second place was taken by the 
Pitchfork Land and Cattle Com
pany of Guthrie with 58 points 
followed by the W.T. Waggoner 
Estate of Vernon with 45.

Top Hand honor was taken 
home by John Bland with the 
Spade Ranch.

In the ranch horse competition 
Monte Jones from the new ranch. 
Tongue River Ranch won the se
nior division and John Smajstrla 
of Seymour won the junior divi
sion with the overall winner being 
Monte Jones of Tongue River 
Ranch.

Cooking divisions included 
Meat (Stew) 1st place going to 
Bridwell Ranch of Wichita Falls, 
Vegetable (Beans) 1st place went 
to Moorhouse Ranch of Benjamin; 
Bread (Combread) 1 st place went 
to Quien Sabe Ranch of Channing; 
Dessert (Cobbler) 1st place went 
to Nail Ranch of Albany.

Talent divisions included: Pho
tography - 1st, W.T. Wagoner 
Estate of Vernon; Painting - 1st 
place Nail Ranch of Albany; Crafts 
- 1st place W.T. Waggoner Es
tate; Music -1 St place Nail Ranch.

Ag Irrigation 
seminar set 
September 20
By PAUL WEISER
County Extension Agent - Ag

An' Ag Irrigation Seminar' will 
be held at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall in Rhineland on Mon
day, September 20.

The seminar will begin with a 
ribeye steak dinner at 7:00 p.m. 
followed by two programs: "Irri
gation Wellhead Protection" and 
"Using Drip Irrigation In Produc
tion Agriculture".

Dr. Dana Porter, Assistant Pro
fessor and Extension Agricultural 
Engineer - Water Management 
from Lubbock, will open the 
programwith a 45 minute discus
sion on protecting the well from 
contamination.

David McNutt, Sales Consult
ant with O'Tool Industries in Lub
bock will follow Dr. Porter with a 
discussiop of the use of 
dripirrigatio in production agri
culture.

These two topics will be worth 
two CEU's toward a private, com
mercial or non-commercial appli
cators license with the Texas De
partment of Agriculture.

Water continues to become a 
limiting resource in and around 
Knox County. This program is 
aimed at assisting producers in 
assuring that their water supply 
will continue to be available and 
be of high quality.

Those planning to attend are 
encouraged to RSVP by calling 
the extension office at 940-454- 
2651.

Copper Breaks 
to offer hunter 
safety course

QUANAH - Copper Breaks 
State Park will offer the state- 
approved hunter safety course on 
Saturday, September 25 and Sun
day, September 26,1999, accord
ing to Fred Woemdell, lead ranger 
at the Park.

The first part of the two-day, 
12-hour course is required by law 
for all hunters bom after Septem
ber 2, 1971. Proof of course 
completion must accompany 
hunting licenses.

Enrollment is limited, with par
ticipation by reservation only. 
Participants must be 12 years old 
to receive certification. Younger 
hunters may attend the course if 
accompanied by an adult, but they 
cannot be certified.

Ranger Woemdell will teach 
the course. He has been a certified 
hunter safety instmction for five 
years and has served as a park 
ranger for 21 years.

For more information call 940- 
839-4331.

A rre/m oM
PRIMESTAR CUSTOMERS 
C/iu 940-864-Z900

f o f i , .

6 FREE 
MONTHS

OF AMERKA'S TOP 40* PROGRAMMOW 
PACKAGE VAUJEO AT $10.90 PER MONTH(Aft«r Ml poyimnt of yoor finf bid)

4^ .S A T E lllT E  
/ ^ S Y S T E M

PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATION

MSRP $149

206 South Avenue E, Haskell
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Knox County News Classifieds
Our customers know how fast these ads get results!! Call 658-3142 to place your ad

Prices: Minimum Ad: $4.00 for 20 words - 200 for each extra word - $1.00 Added per week if end-of-month billing is necessary - Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

Real Estate
FOR SALE - Four bedroom, two bath 
brick home, barn with 14 acres, green
house, two water wells, city utilities, barn 
and storage buildings. Call 658-3486.
_______________________  ll -7 tfc  26
FOR SALE - 117 acres of farm land 
between Knox City and O'Brien. Please 
call for information, 940-658-3486.
_________________________ l-22tfc 18
FOR SALE - One plus acre with 16 large 
pecan trees. Located in good area in Knox 
City. Call 915-721-6725. 9-16eow 20
HOUSE FOR RENT - 712 9th Street, 
O'Brien. Three bedroom, two bath. No 
smoking, no house pets. 658-3895. 
________________________ 9-16 Itc 17

Help Wanted
VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT - 
Knox County Farm Service Agency 

(FSA) - (Temporary Position)
Opening Date: September 15, 1999 
Closing Date: September 29, 1999 
Area Consideration: Open to all quali
fied applicants
Position Title: Program Technician (fT) 
Grade: CO-3 or CO-4 - depending on 
experience and qualifications 
Location: Knox County FSA Service 
Center, Knox City, Texas 
Job hours and length of appointment: 40 
hours per week (Mon.-Fri.) Length of 
appointment - unknown - depends on 
availability of funds and workload. 
Description of Duties: General office 
work - typing, filing and computer. As
sist with program work relating to the 
farm program, conservation, CRP, pay
ment eligibility and delivery of informa
tion to the public at the counter.
General Qualifications: All candidates 
must be U.S. citizens, high school gradu
ates or equivalent, and be at least 18 years 
of age or 17 years of age for high school 
graduates,
• Must be able to communicate orally and 
in writing.
• Must be able to deal with the public in 
a courteous and efficient manner.
• Must be able to type.
• Computer experience helpful.
• Farming/ranching experience/knowl- 
edge helpful.
Your application (FSA-675) must indi
cate your education, experience, skills 
and abilities as related to the perfor
mance of the job.
To Apply: Interested applicants must 
submit an FS A-675 (Application for FSA 
County Employment) to:
Knox County FSA 
P.O. Box 758 
Knox City, Texas 79529 
Phone: 940-658-3537 
Attention: John Rector 
Knox County FSA Service Center is lo
cated at 1101 E. Main in Knox City, 
Texas.
Application forms (FSA-675) may be 
obtained from any FSA Office. FAX 
applications are not acceptable. 
Applications will be received and the 
most qualified applicants will be notified 
for an interview after the close of the 
application period.
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY: USDA prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, national ori
gin, gender, religion, age, disability, po
litical beliefs, sexual orientation, and 
marital or family status. 9-16 2tc 337

NEED EXPERIENCED drivers. Class 
A with tankers endorsement required. 
Excellent benefits. Apply in person only. 
QOS Trucking, 808 East Main.
_________________________ 9-9 2tc 22

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION 

Childress District 
Munday, Texas

Trans. Maintenance Crew Chief I 
This position will close on September 23 
at 5:00 p.m.
Interested applicants may call 940-937- 
7172 for complete job vacancy and appli
cation information. A completed State of 
Texas Application for Employment is 
required. Applications can be mailed to: 
Texas Department of Transportation, 
Attn: Human Resources Office, P.O. Box 
900, Childress, TX 79201. Mailed appli
cations must be postmarked no later than 
September 23, 1999.
An applicant needing an accommodation 
in order to apply may call 1-800-893- 
6848 or TTY 512/416-2977.

Website:http/www.dot.state.tx.us 
An Affirmative Action / Equal Opportu- 
nity Employer 9-16 2tc 118

For Sale Services Legal Notice
•NOT EVERY MAN who sleeps 
with a battle-ax is an Indian. Life is so 
much more pleasant when you get a 
good night's sleep. Maybe a new 
Spring Air mattress set would make a 
difference. Several models in all sizes 
are sale priced at Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford. Some even have a factory 
rebate in addition to the already low 
sale prices. Quick free delivery and 
free disposal of your old bedding.'

9-16 Itc

'T IM E  D RA GG ED  W H EN  we
were young and wished it would ac
celerate. Now we finally have our 
wish. Life is too short to be uncom
fortable! Get two great La-Z-Boy re- 
cliners for one low price at Kinney 
Furniture in Stamford. Large selec
tion of styles in a choice of colors. 
Courteous salespeople, low prices, 
and small town personal service since 
1932.' 9-16 Itc

MONTY BOOE General Contractor - 
Roofing, Remodeling, Repairs, New Con- 
.struction. Phone 940-422-5527, P.O. Box
438, Munday, TX___________1-7 tfc 18
W ILL TUTOR after school in Math and 
English. Call Tiffany Jobe, 658-5143.

9-9 2tc 11

Bid Notice
THE CITY O F KNOX CITY will be 
accepting bids for roofing of all City 
owned buildings. For a list of buildings 
and specifications, inquire at City of Knox 
City, City Hall, 200 North Central Av
enue, Knox City, TX. Contractors must 
meet all Local Government Code require
ments for Municipal work. Bids will be 
accepted until 5;00 p.m. October 14,1999. 
Bids should be sealed and marked "Roof
ing Bid". The City of Knox City reserves 
the right to refuse any or all bids.

9-16 3tc 84

LEGAL N O TIC E - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM
________________A.B. WHARTON 52
LEGAL N O TIC E - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OFTHE 
PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - (CRIMI
NAL TRESPASS SENATE BILL III 
LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF THE 
SPIKE BOX RANCH AND CACTUS 
FARMS ARE POSTED - SAVE AND 
EXCEPT WHERE WRITTEN PERMIS
SION IS GIVEN TO COME UPON THE 
SAME.

MIKE SHEEDY 
10-29 Itc 52

Notice
' "NOTHING FIXES A thing so 
intensely in memory as the wish to 
forget it." You will have no problem 
remembering the low prices on qual
ity sofas at Kinney Furniture in Stam
ford. Sofas with solid oak frames in 
good fabrics start at $449. Large se
lection, good values and easy terms 
for 67 years.' 9-16 Itc

DELI FRESH TO YOU! Wednesday 
Special - Steak Finger Basket, 4 pc. $2.99, 
6 pc. $3.99; Thursday - Chicken Strip 
Special - 6 Pc., choice of potato log, 
mashed potatoes or french fries, biscuit, 
rolls, gravy, small drink, $3.99; Friday - 
Hamburgers, all day $1.75; M onday - 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich, $1.99; 
Tuesday - Hamburger and Potato Logs, 
$2.75.P enm an 's ,658-3424. 9-16 Itc 55

PUBLIC NOTICE
BR IEF EXPLA N A TO R Y STA TEM EN TS O F  

P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S p ec ia l E lec tio n  

N O V E M B E R  2, 1999

Notice
DON'T SETTLE FO R anything less 
than optimal health. Mannatech products 
work! Call Appearances 658-5301 or 
Larson Pharmacy, 658-3210.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 44 - HJR 44 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would ensure a clear suc
cession in event of vacancies in the offices 
of Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Spe
cifically, the amendment would provide that 
if after qualifying for the office, the Gover
nor is temporarily unable to serve, the Lieu
tenant Governor shall act as Governor until 
the Governor is able to serve; but if the Gov
ernor is permanently unable to serve, the 
Lieutenant Governor shall become the Gov
ernor for the remainder of the unexpired term. 
The amendment would require a Lieutenant 
Governor who becomes Governor to forfeit 
the office of Lieutenant Governor. The 
amendment would also provide similar suc
cession procedures when a vacancy occurs 
in the office of Governor before the newly 
elected Governor qualifies for office, and 
when the newly elected Governor is tempo
rarily unable to take office. The amendment 
also would provide that if there is a tempo
rary vacancy in the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor, the President pro tempore of the Sen
ate will fill the position; but if there is a per
manent vacancy in the office of Lieutenant 
Governor, the President pro tempore of the 
Senate shall serve as Lieutenant Governor 
only until such time as the whole senate can 
convene to elect one of its members to per
form the duties of Lieutenant Governor. Fi
nally, the amendment would provide that if 
the Lieutenant Governor, while temporarily 
exercising the powers of the Governor, be
comes temporarily disabled or unable to 
serve, the President pro tempore of the sen
ate shall exercise the powers and authority 
of the office of the Governor until such time 
as the Governor or Lieutenant Governor re
assumes those powers and duties.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to revise the provisions for the filling 
of a vacancy in the office of governor or lieu
tenant governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 12 - SJR 12 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would resolve conflicts be
tween the Texas Constitution and federal law 
relating to the definition, rules, and proce
dures of reverse mortgages. The amendment 
would define “reverse mortgage” in part as 
an extension of credit made against the home
stead of a person who is 62 years or older, or 
whose spouse is 62 years or older. It would 
expand the list of circumstances under which 
payment of principal and interest become due 
and the procedures involved in foreclosure, 
and would require certain advances to be 
made according to specific terms in loan 
documents, including advances by the lender, 
on behalf of the borrower for payments nec
essary to protect the lender’s interest. Finally, 
the amendment would require the Texas Su
preme Court to promulgate rules of civil pro
cedure expediting court-ordered foreclosures 
of reverse mortgage liens.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment relating to the making of advances un
der a reverse mortgage and payment of a re
verse mortgage.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 62 - HJR 62 proposes a constitutional

amendment that would simplify and clarify 
the language of the Texas Constitution. The 
amendment would make no substantive 
changes, but would eliminate duplicative, 
expired, out-of-date, and ineffective tenns.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to eliminate duplicative, executed, ob
solete, archaic, and ineffective provisions of 
the Texas Constitution.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 4 - HJR 4 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would broaden the defini
tion of charitable organizations. The amend
ment would exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion the property of any organization engaged 
primarily in public charitable functions, and 
it would allow such an organization to con
duct additional activities to support its chari
table functions.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
property owned by institutions engaged pri
marily in public charitable functions from ad 
valorem taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 26 - SJR 26 proposes an amendment that 
would remove the restriction prohibiting state 
employees who receive all or part of their 
compensation from the state from serving as 
members of a governing body of a school 
district, city, town, or other local governmen
tal district unless the state employee receives 
no salary for such service. The amendment 
would allow state employees to receive com
pensation from the governing bodies of 
which they are members.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment allowing state employees to receive 
compensation for serving as a member of a 
governing body of a school district, city, 
town, or other local governmental district.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 22 - SJR 22 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would increase the maxi
mum size of an urban homestead, which is a 
homestead in a city, town, or village, from 
one acre to ten acres and require the urban 
homestead to be composed of either a single 
lot or several lots that are adjacent to one an
other. The amendment also would provide 
that the urban homestead must be used as a 
home or as both a home and place of busi
ness, whereas current law does not require 
that an urban homestead that is used as a place 
of business be used also as a home.

Current law further allows a person to se
cure a home equity loan on their homestead, 
provided that the loan does not overburden 
the homestead. That is, the principal amount 
of the home equity loan, when added to the 
total of the outstanding principal balances of 
all other indebtedness secured against the 
homestead, does not exceed 80 percent of the 
fair market value of the homestead on the 
date the extension of credit is made. The

DAVID COUNTS REAL ESTATE
Wie have a list o f  houses, lots, 
commercial buildings and farms for 
sale in our office.
Please contact us for information and 
showings.

102 N. Ave. A, Knox City 
phone number 940-658-3390

College Subscriptions to
The Knox County News

Call today - 9 months in Texas -  $16.00

The Knox
County News

. . .  the only newspaper
anywhere that gives a

’ H O O T ’
about

Knox City !!!

UNLIMITED INTERNET ACCESS
Unlimited access to the Internet, unlimited E-MaiL 

and your own personal website! I

http://www. wt.quik.com

1-888-250-5506
940.723.1385 ______

ES3SISSI3!
proposed amendment would clarify current 
law by specifically allowing home equity 
loans on all or part of urban homesteads of 
up to ten acres and subject such loans to the 
same requirement that the refinanced or new 
loan not overburden the homestead.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment increasing the maximum size of an ur
ban homestead to 10 acres, prescribing per
missible uses of urban homesteads, and pre
venting the overburdening of a homestead.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 16 - HJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that if an em
ployee is delinquent in paying court-ordered 
spousal maintenance, a portion of that 
employee’s wages may be withheld to pay 
the spousal maintenance. Current law allows 
such withholding, or garnishment, only for 
payment of delinquent court-ordered child 
support.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing garnishment of wages for 
the enforcement of court-ordered spousal 
maintenance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 95 - HJR 95 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the ad
jutant general, who is appointed by the Gov
ernor and who serves as the governing of
ficer of the state military forces, serves as 
long as the Governor wishes the appointed 
person to serve in that capacity rather than 
serving a specific two-year term set by the 
legislature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that the adjutant general 
serves at the pleasure of the governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 10 - SJR 10 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to create a judicial compensation com
mittee to make recommendations for salaries 
for the justices and judges of the Supreme 
Court, the Court of Criminal Appeals, the 
Courts of Appeals, and the District Courts. 
The amendment would mandate that the rec
ommendations become law if neither the 
Senate nor the House of Representatives re
jects them by majority vote.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature to create a 
judicial compensation commission.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 74 - HJR 74 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the com
missioner of health and human services, who 
is appointed by the Governor, serves as long 
as the Governor wishes the appointed per
son to serve in that capacity rather than serv
ing a specific two-year term set by the legis
lature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that the commissioner of 
health and human services serves at the plea
sure of the governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 69 - HJR 69 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize a county, 
city, town, or other political subdivision to

spend public funds or extend credit to pur
chase nonassessable property or casualty in
surance from a mutual insurance company 
authorized to do business in Texas. Under 
current law, a political subdivision is gener
ally prohibited from spending public funds 
or extending credit to become a stockholder 
in a corporation but is permitted to purchase 
nonassessable life, health or accident insur
ance policies from a mutual insurance com
pany authorized to do business in Texas. This 
amendment would authorize a political sub
division to also obtain non-assessable prop
erty and casualty insurance from such a com
pany.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment permitting a political subdivision to pur
chase nonassessable property and casualty in
surance from an authorized mutual insurance 
company in the same manner that the politi
cal subdivision purchases life, health, and ac
cident insurance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 I 
ON THE BALLOT

*
SJR 21 - SJR 21 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would exempt from ad va
lorem taxation a leased motor vehicle that is 
not used by the lessee primarily to produce 
income. The amendment would provide that 
the legislature also may limit the ability of a 
political subdivision to subject such a vehicle 
to taxation. .

M-
The proposed amendment will appear on the' 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation leased motor ve
hicles not held by the lessee primarily to pro
duce income.”

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 16 - SJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to allow the Texas Higher Education Co
ordinating Board to issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds in an amount not to exceed 
$400 million in order to finance educational 
loans to students. The amendment also would 
authorize the Legislature to limit the amount 
of interest the bonds can bear and establish 
procedures for the investment of the bond 
proceeds. The proposed amendment would 
specify the method of repaying the bonds.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment providing for the issuance of $400 mil
lion in general obligation bonds to finance 
educational loans to students.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 29 - HJR 29 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which w'ould authorize the Leg
islature to require the board of regents of the 
state university and boards of trustees or 
managers of the educational, charitable, and 
penal institutions of the state, whose mem
bers serve six year terms, to be composed of 
an odd number of three or more board mem
bers (for example, 5, 7, or 9 members). The 
proposed amendment would allow approxi
mately one-third of members of boards 
whose membership is not evenly divisible by 
three to be elected or appointed every two 
years. The amendment also would allow the 
Legislature to set the composition of consti
tutionally required boards, whose members 
serve for a term of six years, to a number 
divisible by three so that exactly one-third 
of the board members may be elected or ap
pointed every two years.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature to provide 
that a state board, commission, or other 
agency shall be governed by a board com
posed of an odd number of three or more

members.”

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 36 - HJR 36 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow spouses, by an 
agreement in writing, to convert all or part 
of their separate property into community 
property. Separate property is primarily the 
property owned or claimed by the spouse 
before marriage and the property acquired by 
the spouse during the marriage by gift or in
heritance. Community property consists of 
the property, other than separate property, 
acquired by either spouse during marriage.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constimtional amend
ment permitting spouses to agree to convert 
separate property to community property.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 71 - HJR 71 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow a county with 
a population of 50,000 or more, rather than
30.000 or more, to be divided into four to 
eight justice of the peace and constable pre
cincts. The amendment also would allow a 
county with a population between 18,000 and
50.000 to have two to eight justice of the 
peace and constable precincts, rather than the 
current maximum of five precincts. Further
more, the amendment would limit Randall 
County to not less than two and not more than 
six precincts. Finally, the amendment would 
set a minimum of four precincts for any 
county that as of November 2, 1999, is di
vided into four or more precincts.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that certain counties shall 
be divided into a specific nurnber of pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 58 - HJR 58 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would require the board 
of regents of the University of Texas System 
to manage investments of the permanent uni
versity fund (PUF) according to the standards 
of a prudent investor. Generally, earnings 
from the PUF are distributed to the available 
university fpnd (AUF) and then ultimately 
distributed to the public university systems 
of Texas. Under the amendment, the amount 
distributed to the AUF would consist of dis
tributions, as determined by the University 
of Texas System board of regents, from the 
total return on all investment assets of the 
PUF, instead of consisting only of the divi
dends, interest, and other income of the PUF 
minus administrative expenses. The amend
ment also would provide guidelines for mini
mum and maximum amounts to be distrib
uted to the AUF, and require that the board 
of regents manage distributions to the AUF 
in a manner that will provide the AUF with a 
stable and predictable stream of annual dis
tributions and maintain the purchasing power 
of the PUF investments and annual distribu
tions to the AUF.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment relating to the investment of the per
manent university fund and the distribution 
from the permanent university fund to the 
available university fund.”

Estos son los informes explanatorios sobre 
las enmiendas propuestas a la contitution que 
apareceran en la boleta el 2 de noviembre 
de 1999. Si usted no ha recibido una copia 
de los infonnes in enpanol, podra obtener una 
gratis por llama al 1/800/252/8683 or por 
escribir al Secretario de Estado, P.O. Box 
12060, Austin, Tx 78711.

Published by Secretary o f State Elton Bomer

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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PROUDLY SUPPORTING OUR 
STUDENT ATHLETES FROM 
KNOX CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
AND O'BRIEN MID-SCHOOL

, ‘jsi
'

The Greyhound Varsity will host th e Bulldog 
Varsity from Spur, th is Friday night at 8:00 p.m. 

The Greyhound Junior Varsity will travel to  
Quanah th is Saturday, game tim e is 2:00  p.m. 
The O'Brien Bulldogs will travel to  Spur, game 
tim e w ith the Spur Jr. High team  is 5:00 p.m.

The H oundette Varsity. Junior Varsity. & 9 th  
Grade Volleyball Teams will travel to  Holliday for 
gam es th is Saturday. Games start at 10:00 a.m. 
The H oundette Varsity w ill h ost Benjam in next 

Tuesday, Septem ber 21 , at 6:00 p.m.
The Lady Bulldogs have an open date next week.

OnEYHOUND 
BOOfTED CLUB

"We're Behind You A ll The Way"

C O U N T S
REAL ESTATE

658-3390
Jerry & Peggy Guinn

658-3322

PENMAN'S
CONOCO SERVICE

658-3513

GUINN SHEET  
METAL & PLUMBING

L C . & Amerolis

658-3341

T E E n iA m a
'The One Stop Auto Shop'

Todd, Eric, Emily, Missy 
6 5 8 -5 183  •  908  E. M ain  •  6 5 8 -5 508

LEWIS
PAINT & BODY SHOP
Sterling & Josie • Clint & Tonya

658-3342

M-SYSTEM
Knox City

Danny Lain, Manager 
658-3715

^  FAMILY & FARM  
%  FINANCIAL SERVICE
—LJ 'Your One Stop Shop for 

Heaith, Life & Annuity Needs 
Marla & Don Hawkins  

A c c o u n t S p e c ia lis ts  •  658-3041

BILL STEWART
COUNTS INSURANCE 
658-3211 -  658-3007 

M obile -  256-2394

.WEBFOOT
CONNECTION
Smokey & Kathy Rathbun 
Rick & Tammy Gonzales

658-5191

C ITIZEN S 
BANK, N.A.

658-3527

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT
121 South Central

658-3260
JOHNSON 

MELON CORP.
Kay & Donald ~ Dwayne & Lorie 

Brad & Dustin
658-3144

P O W E R  PLU S
CAR WASH

Try our Pre-Wash & Spot-Free Rinse 
‘Once you've tried them, you wili be hooked!'

107 East Main • Knox City

V & V
OILFIELD SERVICE

658-3997

ROLLING PLRINS 
WELL SERVICE
Steve Pepper, Manager

658-3990

QUALITY OIL
TRUCKING SERVICES

658-3116

XfNOXaTy
fLOTUST

'BarBara & Joe

658-3581

Lynn  E le ctric
M o to r C o ., Inc.

1011 M ain  St. K nox C ity , T x  79 52 9  

J im m y  Lynn (9 40 ) 658-3511

KNOX
COUNTY HOSPITAL 

HOME CARE
658-3535 Knox City • 658-3637

TH6 AAflIN STR66T 
flnRflaiON

Nancy & Lane Davis - _ „  _ _ 
'Dining at its Best' 658-51 00

PBH OILFIELD SUPPLY
Charlie & Don Pierce 

Michael & Terry Bartley 
Birdie Helton

658-3559

LA R S O N
P H A R M A C Y

Larry & Beth Staggs

658-3210

TU R N ER
C O N STR U C TIO N

The Dale Turners
658-3165

CITIZENS
INSURANCES SERVICES

-  Will Vacek, Agent - 
'Serving all your insurance needs'

658-3509

L O O S D O M

Anthony Logsdon

658-5044

CITY MOTEL
Bip <S Anita 
658-3541

THE
GONZALES'
We are proud of you!

S H O R T E S , INC.
Complete

Oilfield Construction 
658-3576

GREYHOUND 
BAND BOOITEBS

"We're Behind You!"

0 ©  O O ® 0 0
Bonnie & Johnny

Open Tues. - Sun. Closed Mon.
658-3042

su ppcy^
POl/Si
658-3389

DILLON
GREENHOUSE

Jim & Tammie Dillon

658-3605

KNOX COUNTY 
HOSPITAL CLINIC

658-3906

SKIL6S
STATION

658-3122

EAGLE
TUBING TESTERS

Matthew Sr., Estella 
Matthew Jr., Caitlyn

. 658-3290

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION

The Sid Richardsons

658-33S6

BRAZOS VALLEY 
CARE HO M E

Employees and Families

658-3543

MEMORIES  
OF MUNDflV

Go Hounds & Houndettes 
D oug & B ettye  M oore  
110 E. M ain • M un d ay

u ^ p p e a jta o c e s
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING 

108 N orth  C entra l •  658-5301

B  &  P  B B Q
Billy & Pat Y o u n g

658-5023

SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

658-3251

WAYNE’S 66
SERVICE STATION

Wayne & Renella 
Larry Toliver

658-3814

O 'B R IE N  
C O -O P  G IN

Tommy Chapman, Manager

658-3631

JESSIE'S
SERVICE STATION

JESSIE S DORA

658-5593
D U C K W A L L 'S ^

HOMETOw.v vA n ierv  sroR e

”Duck” intoDttckw!
•Quality •Selection 
•Service •Convenience

FFORDABLE „̂vvorK
U ^ Q U A L IT Y  Gua 
K | A h OME REPAIR

rante'ed

Michael Moore 
940-422-4436

OUR STUDENT ATHLETES 
REPRESENT OUR COMMUNITY. 
WE SUPPORT THEM AND WISH 

THEM THE BEST OF LUCK !!

KUEHLER
IRRIGATION & SUPPLY 

940 - 422-5504 
in Munday

THE K N O X  
COUNTY NEW S

658-3142


